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The Value of OT is
significantly more important
than the Volume of OT
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CMS, 2019

Acute‐Care Hospitals

• CMS rewards hospitals based on:
•

The quality of care provided to Medicare
patients

•
•

How closely best clinical practices are followed
How well hospitals enhance patients’
experiences of care during hospital stays

• Hospitals are no longer paid solely on the quantity of
services provided.

• Under the Hospital VBP Program, Medicare makes
incentive payments to hospitals based on either:

•

How well they perform on each measure
compared to other hospitals’ performance
during a baseline period

•

How much they improve their performance on
each measure compared to their performance
during a baseline period

Hospital
Value
Based
Purchasing
Program ‐
HVBP
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Hospital
Readmission
Reduction Program:
Role of OT

Health Policy Researchers used Medicare claims and cost
data to examine the association between hospital
spending for specific services and 30-day admission rates
for heart failure, pneumonia, and acute myocardial
infarction. Looked at 19 distinct spending categories
(including occupational therapy) in almost 3,000 hospitals
“Occupational therapy is the only spending category
where additional hospital spending has a statistically
significant association with lower readmission rates for
the three health conditions studied: heart failure,
pneumonia, and acute myocardial infarction.”

OT and Rehospitalization Study Findings
They cite six particular interventions provided by occupational therapists that could
lower readmissions:
1.
Provide recommendations and training for caregivers.
2.
Determine whether patients can safely live independently, or require further
rehabilitation or nursing care.
3.
Address existing disabilities with assistive devices so patients can safely
perform activities of daily living (e.g., using the bathroom, bathing, getting
dressed, making a meal)
4.
Perform home safety assessments before discharge to suggest
modifications.
5.
Assess cognition and the ability to physically manipulate things like
medication containers, and provide training when necessary.
6.
Work with physical therapists to increase the intensity of inpatient
rehabilitation.

Rogers, Bai, Lavin & Anderson, 2016

Skilled Nursing Facilities
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Patient Driven Payment Model starts 10/1/19
▪
▪
▪
▪

Therapy days and minutes are no longer driving payment
Patient factors and characteristics driving reimbursement
PPS Assessment schedule changing
Rules about the amount of concurrent and group therapy
changing - 25% of total stay

What is staying the same:
▪ 3 day hospital stay
▪ Need for daily skilled, reasonable, and medically
necessary services from nursing or rehab
▪ Need for skilled documentation and interprofessional
collaboration
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Section GG

Embed GG form here

Home Health
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▪ Starts Jan 1, 2020

PDGM ‐
Patient Driven
Grouping
Model for
Home Health

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Timing of the 30-day period
Admission type
Clinical grouping
Functional impairment level
Comorbidity adjustment
Case-mix weights for the
PDGM model

Myth
❖ CMS is not paying for therapy, so SNFs and HHAs do
not have to provide therapy to patients and are going
to cut many therapy practitioner jobs.

Myth vs Reality

Reality
❖ CMS has clearly stated it will be monitoring the amount of therapy
provided under the new system for decreased patient access to
therapy.

❖ CMS requires SNFs and HHAs to provide the services that each

individual patient needs and must keep a record of therapy provided

Quality Reporting
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Quality
Reporting
Program SNFs

Quality Payment Program Merit‐based Incentive
Payment System (MIPS)
Occupational therapists who bill outpatient
Medicare Part B are now included in the Quality
Payment Program (QPP) under the Merit-based
Incentive Payment System (MIPS).
Therapists who participate will achieve a score
based on quality measure reporting, and an
attestation that they have performed quality
improvement activities
Download Checklist at
https://www.aota.org/~/media/Corporate/Files/Secu
re/Practice/Manage/Documentation/Medicare-PartB-Eval-Checklist.pdf

Free Webinars for AOTA Members:
Payment Shift from Volume to Value: Maximizing the
Opportunity for OT Member Appreciation Plus Webinar
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CIXDzqOed0c&feat
ure=youtu.be
PDPM - 2 free webinars
https://www.aota.org/Practice/Manage/value/SkilledNursing-Facilities-Patient-Driven-Payment.aspx
Medicare Quality Payment Program Part 1 and 2 : MeritBased Incentive Payment System (MIPS) - Free to AOTA
members
https://www.aota.org/Practice/Manage/value/QualityPayment-Program-Medicare-Part-B.aspx
Also:
Home Health Quality Reporting Program Provider
Training
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Quality-Initiatives-PatientAssessmentInstruments/HomeHealthQualityInits/Downloads/Septemb
er_2018_HH_QRP_OASISD_Section_GG_without_answers.pdf
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Shift in mindset – We can’t take FW students to how can we use fieldwork students to help articulate our value?

Client Centered Care:
What can a FW student do to help?

Develop educational
resources to assist in
appropriate referrals

Provide educational
handouts and resources
to clients

Advocate for clients to
the interdisciplinary
team

Lead client education
groups to increase
health literacy

Increase collaboration
among team members,
sites, and other
stakeholders

Share other ideas.

Occupation Focused Care:
What can a FW student do to help?

Use of the occupational
profile – check out AOTA
Occupational Profile
Template

Provide clients with
additional occupationbased activities (nonbillable)

Develop various kits (i.e.
self care, fine motor, etc)
to assist on various units

Expand and/or develop
occupation based
interventions

Collaborate with various
disciplines to address
overlapping areas (i.e. PT
and mobility)

Share other ideas.
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Evidence Based Care:
What can a FW student do to help?

Share literature on interventions
and assessments

Provide training to staff (i.e.
share research evidence –
articles or other resources)

Use EBP to advocate for the role
of OT with specific diagnoses
and/or interventions

Expand the use of outcome
measures that address value (i.e.
Barthel, Lawton, Functional
Reach Test, Get up and Go test,
clinical observations

Share and develop staff research
literacy skills

Share other ideas.
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AOTA UPDATE

State of OT Education
Program Growth

Accredited schools (March 1, 2019)
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New programs – regions (March 1, 2019)
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AOTA Fieldwork
Performance Evaluation
UPDATE

Changes in Section Titles
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Example of Items Revised
Version

2002 FWPE Item

Revised Item (2019)

OT

OT – Demonstrates through
practice or discussion the
ability to assign appropriate
responsibilities to the
occupational therapy assistant
and occupational therapy
aide.

Demonstrates through practice or discussion the
ability to collaborate with and assign appropriate
tasks, as indicated, to the occupational therapy
assistant, occupational therapy aide, or other
professionals to whom responsibilities might be
assigned (e.g., nurses’ aides, volunteers) and
remains responsible for all aspects of treatment.

OT

Produces the volume of work
required in the expected time
frame.

Meets productivity standards or volume of work set
for occupational therapy students. These expectations
will vary by site.

OTA

n/a

Meets productivity standards or volume of work set
for occupational therapy assistant students. These
expectations will vary by site.

OT/OTA

Demonstrates consistent work
behaviors.

Demonstrates consistent and acceptable work
behaviors.

Changes to Scoring

Rating scale definitions

Current FWPE version (2002)

New FWPE version

Exceeds standards (5%)

Exemplary

Meets standards

Proficient

Needs improvement

Emerging

Unsatisfactory

Unsatisfactory

Item Changes
Current FWPE version (2002)

New FWPE version

1. Adheres consistently to the American Occupational
Therapy Association’s Code of Ethics (4) and site’s
policies and procedures.

1. Adheres to the American Occupational Therapy
Association’s Code of Ethics and all federal, state, and
facility regulations.

2. Adheres consistently to safety regulations.
Anticipates potentially hazardous situations and takes
steps to prevent accidents.

Examples: Medicare, Medicaid, client privacy, social media,
human subject research

2. Adheres to safety regulations and
reports/documents incidents appropriately.

Examples: fire safety, OSHA regulations, body substance
precautions, emergency procedures

3. Uses sound judgment in regard to safety of self and 3. Ensures the safety of self and others during all
others during all fieldwork-related activities.
fieldwork related activities by anticipating potentially
unsafe situations and taking steps to prevent
accidents.

Examples: body mechanics, medical safety, equipment safety,
client-specific precautions, contraindications, community
safety
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Psychosocial Objectives
Occupational Therapy Student – Screening and Evaluation

9. Selects relevant screening and assessment tools based on various factors.
Examples: Psychosocial factors, client priorities, needs, and concerns about occupational performance and
participation, theoretical support, evidence, practice context, funding sources, cultural relevance
11. Evaluates and analyzes client factors and contexts that support or hinder occupational
performance.
Client factors: Specific capacities, characteristics, or beliefs that reside within the person and that
influence performance in occupations. Client factors include values, beliefs, and spirituality; body functions
(includes psychological functions); and body structures.
Contexts: Variety of interrelated conditions within and surrounding the client that influence performance,
including cultural, personal, physical, social, temporal, and virtual contexts.
Includes the consideration of all client centered components including psychosocial factors

Psychosocial Objectives
Occupational Therapy Student – Intervention
19. Selects client-centered and occupation-based interventions that motivate and challenge the
client to achieve established goals that support targeted outcomes.
Includes the consideration of all client centered components including psychosocial factors
20. Implements client-centered and occupation-based intervention plans.
Includes the consideration of all client centered components including psychosocial factors

Current Status
•

Revision of the FWPE OT and FWPE OTA is complete.

•

New versions will be available electronically only.

•

AOTA is negotiating with electronic vendor to provide centralized services (like currently used
for PT students).

•

Hopefully by next year the new format will be in place!!
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ACOTE
Fieldwork Education Standards

C.1.3 Fieldwork Objectives
Document that academic and fieldwork educators agree on established
fieldwork objectives prior to the start of the fieldwork experience, and
communicate with the student and fieldwork educator about progress and
performance throughout the fieldwork experience.

Ensure that fieldwork objectives for all experiences include a psychosocial
objective.
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